Synthesis and antinociceptive activity of capsinoid derivatives.
According to the data of structural identification, six capsinoids or their derivatives were successfully synthesized to test for their analgesic activity. Three of them were capsinoids with different acyl chain compared with capsaicin after substitution of ester for amide at C(1) position. The other three could be described as capsinoid derivatives with different alkoxy chain, compared with capsaicin after substitution of ester for amide at C(1) position and alkoxy for hydroxy at C(4) position and synthesis of them was reported first. Compared with capsaicin, experiment results about pungency showed that capsinoids and their derivatives synthesized were all no or only slight pungent; that is, capsinoid derivates synthesized still have the same advantage of nonpungency with capsinoid. Relation between analgesic activity and molecular structure of compounds synthesized was also reported first, which would facilitate finding capsinoid derivatives owning excellent analgesic activity. The experiment results about analgesic activity showed that capsinoids displayed moderate analgesia effect and their antinociceptive activity decreased with the elongation of acyl chain at C(1) position; that antinociceptive activities of capsinoid derivatives synthesized were much stronger not only than those of indomethacin but also than those of their precursor (vanillyl decanoate), which increased with elongation of alkoxyl chain at C(4) position. Especially 4-hexyloxyl-3-methoxybenzyl decanoate showed the best antinociceptive activity in synthesized compounds, which was 9-fold higher than its precursor (vanillyl decanoate) and 6-fold higher than that of indomethacin.